List of abbreviations {#nc005}
=====================

MA

:   Matmata

GA

:   Gabes

BH

:   Bou Hedma

BK

:   Bir Ali ben khalifa

SF

:   Sfax

PL

:   tuft length

PD

:   tuft diameter

BV

:   tuft biovolume

TN

:   tiller number

SpN

:   tuft spike number

SeN

:   tuft seed number

LeaN

:   tuft leaf number

AgB

:   Aboveground biomass

RootB1

:   Root Biomass with protective sleeves

RootB2

:   Root Biomass

PtW

:   Plant Total Weight

HI

:   Harvest Index

RUE

:   Rain Use efficiency

1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Unequivocal evidence of ongoing climate change characterized by important modifications in rainfall patterns and increase in temperature globally has been provided recently ([@b0115]). Climate change is bound to impact the structure and functioning of terrestrial ecosystems ([@b0295]) especially under arid and semi-arid bioclimate. Climate change-induced promotion in important changes in the spatial extent and distribution of vegetation communities is also known worldwide ([@b0145]). Earlier, global change has also been reported to alter biodiversity worldwide at an unpredicted rate, with important consequences for the functioning of natural ecosystems ([@b0030]). Additionally, aridity was also predicted to increase worldwide during the actual century ([@b0055]).

Dry rangelands world-wide are prone to concurrent high levels of human activities and high climatic variability ([@b0270]). Consequently, a decrease and change in vegetation cover, structure and diversity with a subsequent loss of the systems productivity is possible ([@b0180]). In arid zone, major biodiversity loss can also be the result of a low specific richness and rapid succession from one vegetation type to another that in turn is significantly influenced by the bioclimatic aridity. ([@b0290], [@b0310], [@b0200], [@b0155]). In addition, these areas are also sensitive to human activities such as grazing and deforestation which were found to promote dry land desertification ([@b0110], [@b0130]). In particular, overgrazing reduces the abundance of palatable species and increases that of unpalatable one, promotes strong changes in the dry regions rangelands and eventually results in degradation of natural vegetation and ecosystem functioning and services ([@b0025], [@b0100], [@b0140], [@b0050]).

In the degraded rangelands, the improvement of food productivity and quality requires the ecological restoration of these ecosystems through human intervention ([@b0010]). The natural plant communities' regeneration is very slow under arid and dry conditions and is necessary to reintroduce artificially the extinct perennials grasses. The use of autochthonies species with high palatability may be needed to restore these rangelands ([@b0225]). Under Mediterranean bioclimate, the paleo-tropical species C~4~ pathway are very useful for maintaining a functional complementarity with C~3~ perennial *grass* ([@b0025]). In fact, these species are useful in restoration of North African degraded arid ecosystems. As well many other grasses species of the arid zones (*Stipa lagascae* R & D, *Tricholaena teneriffae Cenchrus ciliaris* L., *Digitaria nodosa* Parl.*, Stipagrostis ciliata* Desf. and the Saharan species (*Panicum turgidum* Forssk., *Danthonia forskaholii* (Vahl) were impeded by other chamaephytes such *Astragalus armatus, Hamada scoparia, Artemisia campestris* having a very low palatability value. Maintaining a good nutritional quality and high biological productivity of the rangeland and reducing wind erosion requires rehabilitation of degraded ecosystems. The restoration of vegetation in these conditions with use of native species requires preliminary studies of their behavior, in particular their phytomass production morphological variability and responses to drought. Knowledge of their growth and their vegetative and reproductive performance will reflect on the possibility of their integration into the ecological restoration process in the concerned regions. The characteristic of the functioning of Mediterranean ecosystems, especially those of arid and dry zones, is the diversity of plant behavior in the relation to the environmental factors variability ([@b0175]). This is expressed through both the morphological diversity and biomass production. The study of this variability is the key for understanding how plant communities respond to climate change and to environmental factors especially rainfall and temperature and their influence on potential evapotranspiration ([@b0240], [@b0230]). In arid zones of Tunisia, several authors ([@b0245]) underlined the strong correlation between annual precipitation and plant growth such as start of the growth and aerial phytomass produced by perennial grass with a large grassland and rangeland biogeographical distribution. However, information is lacking in literature regarding the potential occurrence of (a) variability between the different accessions of the same xerophytes species; (b) correlations between all the surveyed parameters; and (c) the influence of bioclimate in particular precipitations on the growth and adaptation of C~4~ species such as *Stipagrostis ciliata* (Desf.) De Winter in arid areas.

In fact, [@b0305] showed that functional traits are indicators of plant performance responses to environmental factors. Important efforts have been devoted to documenting the relationships between functional traits and environmental factors, leading to the identification of several axes of variation, of which a major one is related to the resource-use strategy and leaf life span of species ([@b0060], [@b0280]). Given above, this study aimed to investigate the productive capacity and phenologicals traits of *Stipagrostis ciliata* (Desf.) De Winter, one of the most promising C~4~ grass species in the world and that belongs to *Poaceae* family and occurs in arid Mediterranean and tropical habitats, and in North African rangeland ecosystems ([@b0275]; Hosney et al., 2009; [@b0035]). Herein, efforts were made to examine major plant functional traits including morphological characteristics (plant height, and leaf number), biomasses (aboveground and belowground), and growth indices (root-to-shoot ratio, spike number) of five Tunisian S. ciliata accessions coming from different arid bioclimate and growing under the similar environment.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

2.1. Plant material {#s0015}
-------------------

*Stipagrostis ciliata* (Desf.) De Winter has wide ecological and geographical amplitude in North Africa and grows under a variety of environmental conditions. Its distribution covers the desert regions of the South and the North Sahara ([@b0235], [@b0065]; Hosney et al., 2009). *S. ciliata* exhibited a low density and low recruitment in Tunisia ecosystems. This perennial densely tufted grass exhibits leaves basally concentrated and forming a rounded hummock with the flowering culms emergent, and possess unique biological and ecological characteristics ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Its height rarely exceeds 1.0 m that makes it easy to be accessed by the animal. The occurrence of *S. ciliata* indicates that rangelands are in well ecological equilibrium. The leaves are somewhat linear and significantly glabrous ([@b0040]). *S. ciliata* prefers the gypsum and sandy soils with low concentrations of N and P.Table 1Biological and ecological characteristic of *Stipagrostis ciliata* (Desf.) De Winter.ItemBotanical and ecological characteristicReferenceFamily*Poaceae*Life cyclePerennialBiological typeHemicryptophyte[@b0265]Photosynthetic pathwayC4[@b9005]Optimal temperature of germination25 °C[@b0260]Soil type preferendumGypsohalocline[@b0190]Biogeographical repartition- North Africa\
- South Africa, Namibia, Zimbabwe\
- Western Saudi Arabia\
- Iran, Pakistan, AfghanistanHosney et al. (2009)\
[@b0220]Ecological interest- Indicators species for good pastoral area\
- Protects soil from erosion\
- Tolerates aridness and wind erosion\
- Tolerates the gypso-alcaline soils[@b0275], [@b0175], [@b0035]Appetability-Is one of best forages grasses[@b0090]Caryotypex = 11[@b0095]Weight of 1000 seeds2.9 gr[@b0005]ReproductionFacultatively cleistogamous[@b0085]

2.2. Morphological and surveyed productivity parameters {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------------------

A total of five accessions of *S. ciliata* were chosen in this study ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The accession from national protected Park of Bou Hedma (34°39′N and 09°48′E) located in the Governorate of Sidi Bouzid (Central Southern Tunisia) was designated as BH. Accession coming from Matmata (in the south of country) and accession coming from Gabès (south east of Tunisia) were designated as MA and GA respectively. Accession SF and BK were respectively from regions of Sfax and Bir Ali ben Khalifa. Origin sites showed significant heterogeneity in soil and bioclimate ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The experiment was performed at an experimental site in Sfax. The climate is arid Mediterranean with mild winters. Pots were filled with 10 kg of sandy soil. One day before sowing, pots were watered at field capacity. Five seeds were sown in each pot. During the first year 2011/2012, irrigation was applied whenever needed in order to guarantee the establishment of the plant material. After the establishment year, *Stipagrostis* plants were cut for the first time. From then (during the second year 2013/2014), data were collected relating to the growth cycle. The experimental design was a complete randomized block design with 5 replications for each accession. Rainfall data were recorded at the Institute's weather station located near the experimental site.Table 2Geographical location of the studied sites of *Stipagrostis ciliata* accessions and their ecological characteristics for the study year 2013/2014.Name of site of observationGeographical characteristicsBioclimatic characteristicsAccession codeGPS coordinatesBioclimate type (Emberger 1954)Annual Precipitation (mm)M (°C)M (°C)Soil type*LatitudeLongitude*Bou HedmaBH34° 27′ N09° 39′ EWet Arid22036.23.8Sandy soilMatmataMA33° 53 ' N10° 01′ EWet Arid17735.44.2Loam soilSfaxSF34° 73′ N10° 63′ EWet Arid21031.56.5Sandy soilGabesGA34° 10′ N09° 59′ EDry Arid165336.1Sandy soilBir Ali ben KhalifaBK34° 45′ N10°13′ EDry Arid191357Sandy soil

Measurements of morphological and phenological functional traits were made across growth season ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). A second growth period began in spring 2014 when temperatures were favorable for growth and finished when soil water became limiting by the end of spring. All parameters were measured on the same period to allow comparisons among five adult invidious for each studied accession.Table 3Surveyed morphological and productivity parameters of studied *Stipagrostis ciliata* accessions.NumberParametersCode of parametersUnit of measure1Tuft lengthPLcm2Tuft diameterPDcm3Tuft biovolumeBVcm^3^4Tiller numberTNNumb.5Tuft spike numberSpNNumb.6Tuft seed numberSeNNumb.7Tuft leaf numberLeaNNumb.8Aboveground biomassAgBgr DM9Root biomass with protective sleevesRootB1gr DM10Root biomassRootB2gr DM11Plant total weightPtWgr DM12Harvest indexHI%13Rain use efficiencyRUEgr DM m^−2^ mm^−1^

2.3. Vegetative and reproductive growth phases {#s0025}
----------------------------------------------

During the experiment, several functional traits were measured on each studied accession. The vegetative phase started at the end of growth period and ended on the date of first spike appearance. During the tillering phase, tuft length and diameter, tuft biovolume, tiller number, and tuft leaf number were measured. On the other hand, the reproductive growth period began with the appearance of the first spike. It stopped in the beginning of summer when the tuft dried up (second growth period). Parameters observed included tuft spike number and tuft seed number. At the end of the cycle of growth, all the tufts from each accession (5 invidious) were cut at a 2-cm stubble height and dry matter of the aerial part of the plant was weighed. Dry mass weight of the root system of each tuft and its ratio to aerial dry mass were also determined. Biomass was dried for 24 h at 105 °C and weighed. All biomass data are expressed as g tuft^−1^. Harvest index was determined by dividing the fresh aboveground biomass by total plant weight and the obtained value was expressed in percentage. The ratio of root and shoot was determined by dividing the root dry mass by the shoot dry mass. To calculate the Rain Use Efficiency (RUE) of *Stipagrostis ciliata* accessions, precipitation was recorded regularly during study period. RUE was estimated by dividing the above ground by the total of annual rainfall saved in the study site of each accession. RUE was expressed in g dry mass (DM) m^−2^ mm^−1^.

2.4. Data analysis {#s0030}
------------------

The significance of differences among the parameters observed was analyzed by ANOVA and then the averages were compared by Tukey's HDS test. Pearson's correlation coefficient was computed and data were analyzed. Correlation analysis was used to estimate the relationship between the studied variables. The values of the probability lower than 0.05 were regarded as statistically significant. Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed to get a synthetic appraisal of the whole data set. All analyses were done using the SPSS version 22 statistical package.

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

3.1. 1. Above ground biomass and root biomass production {#s0040}
--------------------------------------------------------

Comparative studies on aboveground biomass of *S. ciliata* accessions showed significant differences in dry matter accumulation (*F* = 2.986; *P* = 0.053) ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Range of variation and principal results of the ANOVA are in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. Dry matter produced by tufts varied from 260.15 ± 20.35 g to 93.7 ± 12.3 g with a mean of 167 g. This variability emphasizes the importance of variability in intraspecific phytomass production in this species. Additionally, this variability also proved the importance of the precipitation effect on the production of phytomass. In fact accessions BH and SF growing respectively in Bou Hedma and Sfax those received the high quantity of rainfall (respectively 220 and 210 mm) were the most productive. The MA and GA accessions growing under more arid sites kept the same range of phytomass productivity. In contrast, the root biomass was insignificant between accessions (*F* = 1.417; *P* = 0.276) ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). There was significant difference in root shoot ratio between accessions which averaged 0.24 ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Root biomass with protected sleeves showed significant differences between accessions (*F* = 6.526; *P* = 0.003), this proved the differences in adaptation to arid bioclimate of studied *S. ciliata* accessions ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, accessions differed considerably in root weight with protected sleeves.Fig. 1Shoot dry matter accumulation per each tuft for five *Stipagrostis ciliata* accessions. Bars with Different letters are significantly different within accessions (Tukey's HDS test *P* \< 0.05).Table 4Variation of root dry matter between the different studied accessions.AccessionRoot dry matter with protective sleevesRoot dry matterBH63.55 ± 1216 ± 3.25MA25.32 ± 811.75 ± 3SF44.44 ± 8.2313.87 ± 2.5GA28.12 ± 5.2313.25 ± 2.87BK40.36 ± 1013.71 ± 3*f*6.5271.417*p*0.0030.276Fig. 2Root /shoot dry matter ratio for *Stipagrostis ciliata* during the growth cycle.

3.2. Levels of phenotypic variation {#s0045}
-----------------------------------

The five studied accessions exhibited a bimodal growing cycle in the autumn 2013 and spring season 2014. In autumn, growth was much less important. The high growth of new leaves during spring depends strongly on soil water stock accumulated through the winter season. The variation of mean spikes number per tuft was shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}. In fact, the reproductive intensity appeared to be variable according to accessions. However, the mean number of spikes produced by each individual plant of BH, SF, BK, MA and GA accessions and during the spring growth cycle was only a mean of 54.5; 31.75; 25.81; 9.0 and 8.0 spike tuft^−1^ respectively. The results of the F-tests, next to the mean values of plant diameter, biovolume and spike number showed very significant difference between *S. ciliata* accessions ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). Significance tests for the differences of means indicated a high distinctiveness of accessions. In fact, Tukey's HDS test showed that accession BH was one group for the plant biovolume, diameter, spike number and leaf number ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Variation of spike number/tuft between *Stipagrostis ciliata* accessions. Bars represent the mean ± SE (n = 8). Bars with Different letters are significantly different within accessions (Tukey's HDS test *P* \< 0.05).Table 5Summary of the variance analysis for morphological and productivity parameters.N°Parameter***F**P***1Tuft length4.3110.0162Tuft diameter8.0440.0013Tuft biovolume6.6790.0034Tiller number4.8420.0105Tuft spike number6.5260.0036Tuft seed number2.2090.1177Tuft leaf number2.9860.0538Aboveground biomass3.3500.0389Root biomass with protective sleeve6.5270.00310Root biomass1.4170.27611Plant total weight3.5530.03112Harvest index2.5150.08513RUE4.1230.001[^1]Fig. 4Variation of mean leaf number/tuft between *Stipagrostis ciliata* accessions. Bars represent the mean ± SE (n = 8). Bars with Different letters are significantly different within accessions (Tukey's HDS test *P* \< 0.05).

3.3. Pearson's correlations among productivity and phenology {#s0050}
------------------------------------------------------------

The results of pair wise correlations among functional traits are shown in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}. Significant positive correlation among majority of the evaluated morphological characters was observed. Correlations between root biomass (RootB1), spike number (SpN) and stem number (TN) were absent. Specifically, BV and TN were uncorrelated with five studied parameters (SeN, AgB, RootB1, PtW and HI). The reproductive effort appeared to be variable according to *S. ciliata* accessions. However, the mean number of spikes produced by BH accession was 54.5 ± 12. The differences among SpN were significantly and highly correlated with PL, PD, BV and TN parameters. A negative correlation (*r^2^* = −0.055) was found between number of leaves per plant (LeN) and the root biomass ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Pearson's correlation coefficients of morphological characteristics.PLPDBVTNSpNSeNAgBRootB1RootB2PtWLeaNHIRUEPL1PD0.790\*\*1BV0.768\*\*0.903\*\*1TN0.764\*\*0.722\*\*0.864\*\*1SpN0.803\*\*0.778\*\*0.871\*\*0.790\*\*1SeN0.491\*0.2900.3450.4090.585\*1AgB0.456\*0.444\*0.4160.3400.562\*\*0.499\*1RootB10.456\*0.496\*0.3950.2740.535\*0.531\*0.844\*\*1RootB20.466\*0.475\*0.463\*0.448\*0.533\*0.3820.480\*0.622\*\*1PtW0.466\*0.464\*0.4220.3360.570\*\*0.516\*0.995\*\*0.892\*\*0.517\*1LeaN0.606\*\*0.569\*\*0.760\*\*0.838\*\*0.557\*0.1460.080−0.0550.1410.0581HI0.457\*0.4000.4100.3900.3800.1050.4490.006−0.0180.3800.450\*1RUE0.4060.4430.4390.3280.5820.50909790.8080.4640.9680.1500.3551[^2]

3.4. Principal component analysis {#s0055}
---------------------------------

Principal component analysis (PCA), presented in [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} included 8 observations and 13 variables namely PL, PD, BV, TN, SpN, SeN, AgB, RootB1, RootB2, PtW, LeaN, HI and RUE. PCA of the morphological and phytomass productivity characters showed two principal components accounting for approximately 74% of total variance value revaluated contributions of 18.93% and 55.07% for PC1 and PC2 respectively. On the first plane of this PCA, made by axes 1 and 2 ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}), SpN is located at the positive extremity of axis 1 (0.923). The parameters PL, PD, BV, TN and LeaN were located at the positive extremity of the axis 1. PCA reflected the results of ANOVA analysis, indicating that almost all morphological characters varied significantly between *S. ciliata* accessions.Table 7Correlation co-efficient between the first three principal components and the aboveground phytomass and morphological characters.CharacterPC1PC2PC3Cumulative contribution55.08%74%82.7%PL0.791[−0.278−0.012]{.ul}PD0.811[−0.204−0.162]{.ul}BV0.872[−0.275−0.209]{.ul}TN0.786[−0.494−0.105]{.ul}SpN0.923[−0.023−0.025]{.ul}SeN0.5840.3910.052AgB0.7840.4610.360RtB10.7070.667[−0.039]{.ul}RtB20.6690.250[−0.496]{.ul}PtW0.7870.5090.293LeN0.637[−0.661−0.035]{.ul}HI0.363[−0.479]{.ul}0.743RUE0.5870.4990.421Fig. 5Dispersion of observed variables in the first two axes of the principal component analyses.

Plotting the accessions on the first two axes as well as on the first and third factor graphically demonstrated that accessions of *S. ciliata* coming from different bioclimatic area covered the factorial space unequally. Dispersion of accessions on the first two axes of principal component analysis confirmed the presence of three groups of accessions ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}). However, accession BK coming from Bir Ali ben Khalifa was located in the positive extremity of axis 1 and axis 2. It was characterized by a great mean spikes number (SpN = 54.5 ± 5.26) and leaf number. Accessions MA, SF and GA were located in the negative extremity of the two axes. Harvest index was located at the positive extremity of axis 1 and 2. The highest harvest index was recorded in accession BK; whereas, the least was recorded for accession BH.Fig. 6Dispersion of *Stipagrostis ciliata* accessions on the first two axes of principal component analyses.

*S. ciliata* morphologic diversity and phytomass production were estimated by using multi-variant analyses of several morphological characters. In analysis into main components, the aggregation of 13 values equaled to data's total variance and a main component's value represented the contribution of component to total variance. Twelve values obtained from the components 1, 2 and 3 explained respectively 55.07%, 18.93% and 9.1% overall 82.7% of the variables total variance ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}). The coefficient of Eigen vectors in the first component shows that PL, PD, BV, TN, SpN, AgB, RootB1 and PtW had the greatest contribution to the first component. In the second component, RootB1 had higher Eigen vector coefficients compared to other parameters. In the third component, HI had the highest significance in explaining this component ([Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion {#s0060}
=============

4.1. Aboveground phytomass production and rain use efficiency (RUE) {#s0065}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The biomass yield of ecosystems is dependent on the water availability and the ability of the species to convert energy into material that is economically useful. If any one of these factors becomes limited, the dry matter yield will decline. The yield of perennial grass becomes limited during drought season through the reduced soil water availability ([@b0150]). *S. ciliata* is considered as an excellent pastoral species for arid zones and it is highly valued for the production and palatable forage. The variability in biomass production was proved by this study. In fact, BH accession could be preferred for the forage breeders because of its high morphological correlation with traits linked to productivity such as above ground phytomass. In this study, dry matter production can be considered as a good indicator of productivity variation among accessions. These could be useful for selection criteria of the most suitable accessions of buffel grass to restore the degraded Tunisians ecosystem ([@b0120]).

In arid zones characterized by high water deficits over long periods of the year, the root system of plants can be considered as the main moderator of competition between species, as well as their adaptation to drought. In terms of root distribution, the roots of perennial grass rarely exceeded a depth of 80 cm, most frequently explored moistened soil ([@b0025]). The high density of the roots and their weight in the upper soil horizon can be due to the fact that, when subjected to high evaporative demand, this soil layer is often moistened by rain and the roots tend to locate there. The study of the root system of perennial grasses suggests that the high concentration of roots in the upper layer of the soil ensures the production of the species. The roots located at 0.5--0.8 m depth would have to ensure, in addition to the production under favorable water conditions, the survival of the species in period of water stress, since in depth, the soil is not completely desiccated. An important feature of the grass root system has been the development of mucilage around the roots which facilitates water absorption and maintains root growth in low soil moisture ([@b0195], [@b0250]). The present study reported the variation in root shoot ratio between 0.2 and 0.4. These results are in agreement with the results of some studies carried out in other arid zones ( [@b9000], [@b0045], [@b0075]). Root biomass with protected sleeves showed significant differences between accessions. This result proved the differences in adaptation to arid bioclimate of studied *S. ciliata* accessions. Thus, in the Tunisian arid zone, a shoot root ratio may vary with site and climatic conditions. However, root shoot ratio of *S. ciliata* accessions coming from different habitat varied significantly.

It is recognized that in arid and desert areas, crop production is clearly related to the soil water availability. In fact, the productivity of an ecosystem is revealed through its effectiveness with regard to the water availability. RUE equals to the slope of the relationship between annual rainfall and aboveground phytomass production ([@b0165]). In dry land conditions and elsewhere, it serves as an excellent indicator of soil fertility and, hence of ecosystem productivity. This study found substantial differences in RUE of *S. ciliata* accessions, where BH accession was the most efficient (1.12 g DM m^−2^ mm^1^). GA accession growing in Gabès was the least with 0.57 g DM m^−2^ mm^1^. For a given ecosystem, RUE was reported as a good indicator of the capacity of valorization of the rainwater by vegetation, mainly under arid and desert bioclimates ([@b0165]). For the same plant communities, the biomass production may be highly variable, from one environment to the other, in relation to the variability of soil, climate and the management practice ([@b0205]). In an excellent synthesis about the valorization of the rainwater for arid plant production, [@b0160] reported the RUE values in the range of 1.0 to 6.0 g DM m^−2^ mm^1^ in arid and semiarid natural vegetation. However, RUE may be substantially lower in degraded ecosystems or considerably higher in arid conditions or under good management. In this context, it was reported earlier that combination with changes in the total amount of rainfall have the potential to affect the ecological processes such as survival, phenology and growth of plants, the composition and diversity of ecological communities ([@b0125]), and above- and below-ground productivity ([@b0105]).

4.2. Morphological variability between accessions {#s0070}
-------------------------------------------------

Under arid bioclimate, the life cycle of *S. ciliata*, when the soil water availability during early autumn is adequate and when the temperature is favorable for the growth of C~4~ plant photosynthesis. Usually, under the Mediterranean arid conditions, the C~4~ perennial grasses is thought to be highly drought tolerant and have a bimodal growth season autumn and spring ([@b0250], [@b0255]). [@b0135] showed that *S. ciliata* flowering and sets seed in two periods of the year (November and March). Usually *Stipagrostis* species are pollinated by wind and are facultative cleistogamous. This is not the case of the North African ecotype where *Stipagrostis* genus is a good perennial pastoral species and considered as a hemicryptophyte ([@b0265]).

Along an experimental productivity gradient, all accessions expressed a large amount of intraspecific variation for functional traits. In the present study, important variations observed for different morphological and productive parameters and confirmed by the ANOVA test, showed a strong phenological and morphological variability among *S. ciliata* accessions coming from different Tunisian regions and bioclimate. This complies with results of studies in arid ecosystems, on morphological variability of other perennial grasses. In the south of Tunisia, [@b0240] and Mnif el al. (2005) have reported the presence of large variability between *Cenchrus ciliaris* accessions, C~4~ species, a candidate species for the restoration of degraded ecosystems in North Africa. Using the dispersion of *S. ciliata* accessions on the first two axes of PCA ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}), the accessions could be grouped into three groups. On the PCA dispersion, tested variables were divided into two distinct groups: the first group of variables (PL, PD, BV, TN, LeN) correlated with positive extremity of axis 1 and negative extremity of axis 2 which described seed numbers, root and shoot dry weight. Whereas, the second group of variables was correlated with negative extremity of axis 1 and positive extremity of axis 2 and characterized the vegetative growth of plants (PtW, AgB, RootB1, RootB2, SeN, RUE). The PCA confirmed that characters such as plant length, spike number, tuft diameter and biovolume are important to distinguish between accessions. Major groups constituted by cluster analysis were also detected in the PCA. The most important morphological parameters were those with high loading on the first and second components. These observations agree with the classification criteria that are mainly based on extreme morphological characters such as plant height, plant biovolume, number of tiller etc. The correlation reveled by Pearson correlation matrix in this study, confirms the existence of these three groups ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). Spike production, tuft height and diameter can also be adaptive traits to climatic variations and grazing pressure. Positive correlation between both phenological and reproductive parameters showed that *S. ciliata* invested its reserves for spike reproduction as well as for growth during the growth cycle. The mostly positive correlations between parameters attested that at the period of growth *S. ciliata* grows both in height and diameter.

This study further differentiated *S. ciliata* accessions studied and the 13 studied parameters which were significantly different. It also identified three highly diverse accessions providing opportunities for optimizing parental source in future breeding program. These results also showed that the phenotypic variations of *S. ciliata* accessions growing under the same climatic and edaphic conditions can reflect probably some intra-genetic variations within this species. However, the application of molecular approaches may prove this intraspecific variability between accessions and growing in different bioclimate. In this context, [@b0015] showed that genetic diversity is considered to be important for adaptations to environmental change, and consequently for the long-term survival of plant populations. Additionally, genetic diversity is assumed to increase with abiotic and biotic heterogeneity and in stressful environments ([@b0315]). [@b0085] reported that genetic variation of Jordanian *Stipa* populations, as estimated by AFLPs, is influenced not only by the predominant random processes but also by bioclimatic conditions. This variability could be valued for ecological restoration of degraded ecosystems under arid bioclimate, where environmental conditions are unfavorable for plants establishment and growth. In this context, the most developed individuals could provide seeds for artificial reseeding of degraded ecosystems, when perennial grass presented a low density in their ecosystems ([@b0185]).

5. Conclusion {#s0075}
=============

*S. ciliata* is an excellent pasture grass for dry areas in Tunisia and can survive in a range of harsh environmental conditions. This study confirmed the occurrence of a high intraspecific variability among *S. ciliata* accessions mainly as a result of intraspecific differences along climate gradient between accessions in key morphological parameters.

The variations observed in the present study also do not decline the value of mean traits as strategy indicators, but rather suggest that trait variation could be equally informative about plant response to environment However, other parameters such as vegetative and reproductive growth, dry matter and habitat type, can also be considered in futures studies on the subject and investigations.
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[^1]: n = 8, significant differences *p* = 0.05.

[^2]: \* and \*\*, significance at *p* = 0.05 and *p* = 0.01, respectively.
